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Christmas.
A chehoe purchase

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store

Coins: out of the Cloak Business
positively going out the Clunk Businss

and order to do so will

Every Garment Stock Regardless of Cost.
means

Jackets, Capes
Skirts and Tailor-mad- e Suits

Ask our Prices, they'll surprise you.

THE BOSTON STORE
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for Infants and Children.
Castor! a Ih a harmless Miihstitiitc lor Cantor Oil, ParA-i;i.rl-c.

Jrrops ami .Sootliiiijr Syrups. It ta PleuHimt. It
contftinf nt itin-- Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibnteuoe. It dcstroyi Worms ami allaya Fwritlh MM.

it curea Dlurrbuua ani Wind Colic. Jt reliovoa Teth-in- jr

Trouble anil curea Constipation. It
hioauK'li ami Bowel glrina; limit by aud natural bleep.
The CliildreiCa 1'aaacea The Mother 1'rieud.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

S f mm Ml

Use For Over 30 Years.
'' '"TUajMHM

lo

Christmas Presents
Merc is the opportunity of a life time to buy your (riuml
a Christmas present and buy iUcheap.
I have mi elegant llue ol uurctloeimal pledges consist luu
of ladies' and ueiits' watrhc- - linger rings, and
other jewelry whiidi am otiering very
holiday trad

THE EAST OREGONIAN.

earrings,
I'heap for the

Joe Basler.
Th Papar or tha Paople.
hvarybody Rsads It.
Tha Laraast Clraulatlon.
aaat A4rartUlaa aeeiuai.

GENERAL NEWS.

Thirtv dental purgeon- - will probably
he added to the American army to MN
for the tonth of the soldiers.

Max Mayherg Co.. one of the
oldest Arms in l.os Aiifrrh-s- . made an
assianment for the benerit of their
creditors. The liabilities are 178,0001
assets, nominally lltXl.tKHl.

Li Hung Chang has informed Oon-era- l

Chaffee that be and all the people
of the PrOVlnCC of Chi LI are extreme-
ly pleased and ratified at the lu hnvior
o'f the American troop toward the
Chinese.

President Kruger has abandoned his
proposed journey to other capitals and
all further diplomatic effort! to secure
arbitration, ami will await at The
Hague the development of events at
the seat of war.

The vote cast for the leading demo-

cratic (doctor and the leading repnhli-ca- n

eb-clo- accoring to the olNolal
count in Kentucky, gives the former
184,89. Knd the latter U6rfiOI a
plurality for Hryan of '.

The annual report of l.yman .1.

tinge, secretary of the In usury, liogins
w ith a statement ol the total rwtlptl
and e pemlitures of the government
for the llscal ear ended June 80,
1000, as follows! Keceipts, IH6H.5MA,-ixpeiidilure- s,

H0D,0A8,37i;
surplus, 179.637,060.18. There was a
decrease of f ',:Cs,:WN. 4 in empMMli'

Inns as compared with the preceding
year.

PACIFIC NORTH WEST NBWS.

Andrew 1'. Swanson, aged years,
died at his home, near Salem. Friday.

Mrs. A. K. T millions died at the
home of her daughter, near Kola,
I'olk county, aged 7.1 years.

The annual convention ol the Young
Men's Christian Association of Oregon
and Idaho convened in Kugne Friday.

S. It. Thompson, oi I. a iraudc, has
been appointed representative oi the
Hoys' and Cirls' Aid Society foi that
district of the state.

W. I Coiuan, general agent of the
Oregon bhort Line at Portland, has
been appointed general agent of the
company at Salt Lake.

The wile of Rev. W. C. Renter died
suddenly a lew days ago, at the family
heme in Union, where Key. Renter is
the pastor of the Mctlnslisl EpleoOpal
church. ,

Mrs. A. M. Holmes, aged U- years.
and an iiregmi pioneer ol ISM.', died
at her home near McCov, I'olk county,
Friday of heart disease. Hesnles her
husband she left four children.

Capt. II. ,1. Ormshv. the special
agent of the postoflice department, has
about completed eight rural mail
routes out ol Sjalem. Carriers will
start work on the routes on . human' 1.

Mrs. I rancina White died at the
home of her daughter ill Folk coiinl,
Friday night, aged 7 'J years. She came
to Oregon with her husband from
Missouri i:. Six children survive
bur.

Frank Alexander sentenced to 10
years from Whitman county, F.astcrn
Washington, for burglary in 1WI7, has
been pardoned by liovernor Kogers and
was released from the penitentiary at
Walla Walla.

Joseph Burgesa has fled from his
bote in liUUe, near Walla Waila,
leaving a w ile ami family, the cause of
his sudden exit alleged to be his crim-
inal relations with Pearl Uurgens, aged
14, and his niece.

A. II. Harrison, an aged pioneer and
un Indian war veteran, ol HillsUiro,
Washington county, took several
tablets of corrosive sublimate with
suicidal intent. He says that he was
ined of lite and wanted to end
unit tera.

in arresting John tjuimi after a run-
ning tight with revolver-- , the police at
Walla Walla secured possession of ,i

man whose criminal record dates hack
doubtless a number of years, and who
had planned the rohls-r- of a Walla
Walla bank.

Frank .). Parker several month- - ago
sold the Walla Walla Statesman to a
stock company retaining an interest in
the company, lie now asks to have a
receiver aisiintisl as he fears the
proM-rt- is not property managed. The
court will act Uhjii his petition on the
lath instant

Rheumatism
Klieuinutic puinsare the crieu of Bnt4Lfl

diHtrctak fruui lurtuitd tuubcles, itchiiig
juiuU mi excite, ucrvcu. The A hti
MM p"teyutied by the accumuUuuu of
wnbte uutter in the yWmt mui n no
longer supply thr purend heetltli teiutavin-iii-

U0d tin v Mquifkli Th whole b)bU'in
feels the cllut uf this tu-i- poison ; uml
not until the blood hwt bt t D porififJd fetid
brought bv.k to a healthy condition wilJ
the i. aud aius celiac.

Mrs. Jutucfc Kt-il- , uf 707 Ninth sttcct, N. K--

Wetslnngtou, 1) C, writes as follow a : " A few
muutltb ath;o 1 loot uli MlUaCS. uf tKUlk stJtci
1 ui ilk worst form i uc

WiiS no tilt itkr that 1Kill comjdruiy proav
iratrd i ht uiiMck was an
UOU4uatUv severe one, aud
mv coiiditlou wm M.'.u.i
ta ets oaitttf veiv dHiiari- -

ous I was Biit ti tl by
one or in-- m ti uiic aoc-tor-

lo Washington v h n
aUu a member f the v

uf a Icadina im h ,.l
cullttge hi- He told tue
to coiitlutie his uraaKriu- -

w. In Inn,
ll'l UCI Wl
.Mil, III

Jut
receiving tlic .ligbtci

beurfii J de. Ii 10 ouiiuuc In titiitment any
loogrr Having Ins id ul S. k tliwill ttfacBk
rtconnr.riidrd fur kh.uiii iti.ui, I decided. .,in
la drsj.,,1! eowrssf to give tl.c un di. iur a nwl
.lid stu-- 1 li.nl tukrnu lew buiilrk 1 w.blr tc
uobhlt- rouu.l id cruirlic., aud ilier.

0,-- t had du use fur th-ii- i at all, s h b liavtag
cared tut- .uuud mid verll All the dlatirsains
uaiu- - have t me, my aupetlle lui r.tuiutd,
nd I aiu luupy tu be agalu lt.1 itj lu perfect

health
Bh. the great vegetable

purifier and tonic,
the ideal r uiedy in all

kgB rheumatic oublet
OlW WBW eW There aie no opiates 01

minerals in it to disturb the digestion avud
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared a special book mi
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It ia the
moat complete aud interesting book of
the kind in existence It will beaentfree
tu any out desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully aud freely about your case. We
make no charge for medical advh t

TNI swim fcPEciFIC CO.. has a. M.

THE NEWS! Take the Eaat
ALL Daily $3.00 a year by

Weekly 81.50, eavd 8emi.
Weekly 8a .00 e year. Saiupia cwpy free

THE TELEGRAPHERS'

STRIKE MAY

SPREAD.

Train men Meet and Resolve

to Join Hie Strikers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC MEN MAT GO OUT

Ktllroad Oilicials Slate that Strikers Cannot

Tie Up Roads and That Tbere

Are Plenty ol Men.

Wichita, Kan., Pec. It). -- Tim Mtnta
Fe trainmen are in session here con-

sidering the strike situation. General
Chairman Newman, of the striking
telegraphers, said this morning: "All
trains will have to top today. The
liulf, Colorndo and Santa le trains
will have to stop at noon." The
atleeonrl Pacific operators may strike
In sympathy with the Santa Fe men.

Tha Telegraphers' Side at It.
St. LoQIli Pee. i0, --General Secre-

tary I'erham ol the railway telegraph
ers savs: "this morning, the strike
situation is rcassnrring. No defections
have been reported. It is delared that
such pressure will he brought to hear
on the Santa Fe that itftvill have to
yield within '.'4 hours.

Ths Other Side of It.
Chicagc, Pec. 10, Santa Fe otlielals

here continue to entertain a hopelul
view on the
claimed they
of messages
along the line

strike situation. It is
received a large number
this morning from all
which strengthen t he re

port that the backbone of the strike is
broken. They also say that the places
of the strikers are rapidly being tilled.

Trainmen Endorse Strike.
si. I.ouis, Pec. 10. It is staled that,

trainmen metal GalveetOn last nighl,
ami unanimously endorsed the strike
and uapressed their willingness to
stop work this morning if the tele-
graphers desired.

Both Sides Confident
l.os Angeles, Calif., Poo. 10. The

Santa Fe railway oilicials here an
lloll nee thai the lines west of
Alhiioinius, New Mexico, are ooerut ing
smoothly, all the trains being practi- -

nllv on time. They claim tin- - strkiug
pcrators are resuming duty.
Chairman Rogers, of the strikers,

says ui pel cent 01 the operalois are
out and lie is satisfied with the show
ing and lontident of winning.

Lonrtictlne Cialrac.
Topeka, Dm, m.-- An optimistic

statement was issued this aftermsui
by Ueneral Manager Mudgo of the
Santa Pe, saving the operator's strike
was practically over; that none of the
men will be taken back; that it is en-

tirely improbable that any other de-

part incuts of the mads will ls in-

volved. Statistics are furnished indi-
cating, from the company's stand
polnt 'hat enough men have been em-
ployed to rearrange the whole system.

Prom points in Texas reports eoOM
from the men who are holding meet-
ings, declaring the company's allega-
tions have little foundation.

A general strike on the entire line is
looked for tomorrow, says the Pallas
Telegram.

CKAZi MAN LOSES HIS HEAD.

Ha Paid the Penalty tor AttempliaK to
Heveiiiie Himself on. Mankind.

Stockholm, pec. 10- .- I'hilips HejeJ.
land, who murdered seven men on the
steamer I'lnee Karl last May, was
decapitated here today. Nordlalld was
captured the day after he MMDmltted
the crimes. He said he committed the
deed to "revenge himself on man-
kind." lie ran through the cabins at
midnight sins, ling end stabbing every
one I ! 1. lind. lie- - ides the seven
killed and woiuiileil, live others on the
V ssol lowered a small boat and es
Beped to the shore.

(il KMANY IS WITH ENQLAND.

Von Huelow to Declares in a Speech In
the Reichstag.

Ilerlin, Pee. 10. Ill I he reisi htag to-

day Von lillelow stated It was because
the liner president's visit to Merlin
would have avaihsl him nothing (hat
he was dot received. The deputies
were astonished when he said: Pur-in- g

the whole Transvaal risis we have
given giusl advice to the government
of Netherlands, which has not been
tot towed now we wish to maintain
good relations w ith F.iiglaud. ' '

CASE 01 c. w. p! NEELEY,

The Postal Thief Trying to Ksuape Pun-

ishment on Technicality.
Washington, Pec. In. ..rguioents

were begun in the United Stales court
in the case of C. W. 1. Neelev,
tdiarged with postal frauds in Cuba,
on habeas corpus instituted by Neeley's
attorney, who contends that the
present government id Culm is uncoil-.-- t

itul lonal , heme there is 110 sjwer to
1 stradite him.

l:VAN(iliLIST SAM SMALL.

He Has Agreed to Leave Cuba Porever
to Escape Prosecution.

Havana, Pec. 10. Evangel ist Sam
Mnall, the former editor of a Havana
paper, who was arrested recently on
the charge of swindling, lias d

with his prosecutors, by
agreeing to leave the islaud forever.

Dewet Cor-uere- ey British.
I'rcturia, l4eo. 10. Word has been

received here that tieneral itovvet is
c irneretl on the border of Haautuland,
between the Caleudoii and Orange
rivers. capture is regarded as cer-
tain. The iirilish columns block all
avenues of eacape.

Mis Secretary A.

Shanirhai. Pec. 10.
lad.

-- Li Hung
Chang's secretary, Yiko, was arrested
1., ....I... ..I' Uu l.L.rs..., tl,
charge of i.ouimuuicaliug with the
Uoxur.

DocifMon Reirardlnrr Msrrlsaai.
San Francisco, Calit.. Dee, hi.

.lodge Tmnt, of the superior court, this
city, this morning, decided in the
Roe Ward case that the Nevada
marriages of California ilivoreisl
parties were illoual.

tarter Will Stay In PrUon.
Topeka, Kas.. Pec. 10. -- Judge

Hook, this afternoon, in the ease of
former Captain Oberlin M. Carter, de-

cided that Carter must serve out his
original penitentiary sentence at
l eu- - enworth.

Free Speech Prohibited.
Livorpisil, Pee, 10- .- The pro-lto-

meeting, at which .Maud to. one was
the chief speaker was scheduled to take
place here tonight, hut w ill ! pro-
hibited by the ailthorit ies.

tiave Soldier, a Send on.
London, pre. pi, - The royal Cana-

dian regiment left here lor home this
morning. A large ctovvd was at the
station and gave the soldiers an en-

thusiastic send off.

THE FEDERATION OF LABOR.

IT RKS01.VKS IN FAVOR OF TIIK INITI-

ATIVE AND RKPKHKNDUM.

Sevorsl Resolutions Passed, One ot

Which Declares In Favor of Munici-
pal Ownership or Public Utilities.

Louisville. Ky., Pec. 10. The com-

mittees on the I'orto RlflM message,
the eight hour law and compulsory
arbitration were named bv Preeidenl
GornpePfli at this morning's session of
the Federation of Labor. It was re-
solved that organi.ed labor should con-
centrate efforts Upon securing the
initiative ami referendum as the best
means ol legislation and the enforce-
ment of labor laws. ReeoltttloHOl sym-
pathy for striking tulegraidiers was
passed. 'The resolution lor adoption ol
a department of labor with a cabinet
oilicer was reported unfavorably on the
ground that such department would
ultimately represent capital and mil
labor. I he resolution in favor ol an
eight boVf law for postal clerks was
peaeed Ibe resolution declaring for
municipal ownership ol street rail-
ways, after being uded to iuclmh
nil public utilities, was passed.

TUrUILLA N0IKS.

Tho Recitation si the Presbyterian
I hurch Wat a Pine ifiilortalnment.
'1'iit 11 it . Pec. I, I'eter Hansen, a

prosperous Tutuilla farmer, has gom
to California to spend the w inter.

M. H. liilhdt has returned from a
trip to I'ortland.

II. S. I.oiiey was down from Walla
Walla I" spend Thanksgiving.

A. Ii. McCarty was up from Stagi
i ii last week lor a load of llroim

grans seed, with which he is going to
pen III. Ill ,'ll Ills 111 HI

.lames Clark has gone over to
I leasanl valley to spend tin' winter III
helping to build a railway.

Charles ."shock ley has gone down lo
Hinge Unlob. to plow ami s I a hall
section of laud for Samuel llethers.

An audience which comlortaldv
Sited the froabytof Ian church on Fri-
day night were well repaid for their
trouble in getting there by the pro-
gram carried mil. The recitations Iroin
the works of Kugene Field, .lames
Whip Itiley ami I'aul Lawrence
Millibar, were deeply interesting,
given, as they were, by a skilled
reader. It is quite safe to aay that the
.01.10 goi " Mei acqiiaiiiicu Willi
these three aiets than they Would by a
much longer time spoilt in reading
their works. I his entertainment
simply announced by a hs'al or two
in the 'Veiling inner was 111 happy
contrast t" the stuff dished up by some
theatrical troupes, siaalled, which
have visited Pendleton 'd late,
heralded by llariug hill Isuirds, and
glowing press notices, written at so
much a glow. Miss ladlarre can come
again and he welcomed as she de
serves. M .

MeeliiiK Uieaon Historical Society.
The second annual meeting of tin

Oregon Historical society will be held
in tie' lecture risim of ibe hirst Con
gregational church, I'orl laud, on Satur-
day, December 18, Ml o'clock p. m
After traii-aciin- g the usual business,
electing olheers and reieiving reports
from the 0IB re re, an historical paper
will he piineuleil nv Mrs. I.. M
Wilson, of 'The Palhs. alter which it
Is exis'i'ted Hull there will he .i few
brief and informal talks by pentUM in
Innately associated with the early his
lory of Ihe stales. All who attend Ibn
meeting are requested to visit Ihe His
lorical Society rooms in Ihe city hall
immediately after adjournment.

e a .
TO CURB A l OLD IN 0NB DAY.

'lake l.aiallvc Ho'ino Oioioiit- 'laid.,..
itruaeUl. , luii. I liit: iiiolic) II il falls to cuis.
g. w. oruvi- - . sisiiaiuiH la on hsl-- isii. inc.

IT IS NOW SENATOR TOWNE

He Has the Oath of Office Admfnls-istere- d

to Him,

0--a

TAKKS A SEAT ON DEMOCRATIC SIDE

0

LfftlslallTr--
, tUHMH and Judicial Bill Mon

Ihe House and It Calls for Snl00,000,
Whlrh NccMsilales Explanation.

Washington. Pec. 10. In the senate
this morning, after prayer. the
credentials of Charles A. Towno, ap-
pointed lo II) th unexpired term of
Ihe lab' Senator I'avis, was presented
by Nelson, of Minnesota. Ills creden-
tials were read and Tow lie takes the
seat "until his sin ssor is elected and
avntlSed. Preeidenl Frve greeted
Towne after the administration of the
oath, mid the new member made his
way to tho democrat lo side of the
chamber, where, he was cordially
greeted.

At I0::I0 o'clock the senate wont into
executive session, to further consider
the I lay - I'ainicefote treaty.

Ill thedtonaa, the legislative, asms
live ami judicial appropriation bill was
taken up ami Chairman Kinghain, of
the appropriations committee, took the
Moor to explain its provisions. Aa re.
ported Ihe hill carries (14,000,000,

The War Tax a Party Measure.
Washington, pec. 10. Chairman

Camion has called the republican
house caucus for H o'clock tonight to
make be bill to reduce the war taxes
a party measure and also lo agree on
the basis of congressional roapartinn-men- t

.

Hi nun i Get Job at Last.
Washington, Pec. 111. The com-

mittee on judiciary has favorably re-
ported on the nomination of Win. P.
Bynom pf Indiana, to he a member of
the commission to modify the laws of
that state.

Si w YORK MARKBT.

Reported by I. L. Ray fe Co., Chieaeo
Hoard of Trade and New York Stock
Rxolianae Brokers.
Pec. III.--T- wheat market was

without ipeclal features today and tho
close was s under Saturday. Liver-po- ol

closed lower, .1 111-H- . New
York opened and clostsl nt 7H., Mav,
after sel ing down to 7Hl.,andup to
70 The visible supply showed a
de. reuse for the week of 618,000 ami
en. deorenet of oho.ooo. stocks higher.
Money, (ij per cent.

Close Saturday, 7N

Upon bslay, 7H'4.
Range today, 7N1,, to 70 M,
Close tislay, 7H4.

memo Stock Than Rver.
K. Martin has always earned n big

slock, but at present he has the largest
he ever carried and it includes every-
thing m the lance Hl, staple grim i v
line. The luikery department Is full
of all the good things to i... hail in a
lirst class bakery. For the Christmas
tnde v an llud anything yon want
at Martin's, in the fruit line, fi Ice
oranges. bananas, cabbage, apples
leillOII and orange peeling, seeded
raisin, etc., all are of tlio last gisale at
the 1'iwest prices.

Illverton Merchant In Jail.
A lire al Silverton, .Marion county

Saturday, starting in the store of lien
Wise, caused a bias of about 110,000.
The i i.i Fellows halgo M8M and con-
tents were damaged to the extent of
18000; po.ioiiice, lino, telephone enea
ainjr.89D0i I. Benjamin bnlldiingtttOOO,
Wise's loss is fully covered hj insur-
ance. He is aOMaad o( starting the lire
and failing to furnish tamds was placed
in jail al Salem.

Vsntllallon Takes Plaee or lee.
Tl HellKMI of the Qreal Northern

Ksprea awn pan jf report that the new
ventilated fruit cars in use on that
road in transporting fresh fruit from
the Northwest to St. I'aul, have
proved to bo completely sut cesaful .

The new plan of ventilation the in-
vention of a Portland sanitary en-
gineer, William T. Cottier. It en-
tirely dis s uwav with tin use of ice.
RefrlgeratOI cars cause Iresh froit to
hill and sweat, and it "falls down''

when put OH the market. Ily the now
svnb ( rentilatien the gases that in-

line Unit are carried eway and tho
fruit keeps iii a natural coudiliou. In
this way fresh fish are carried from
Portland to Hpokane irlihtrat deteriorati-
ng or Is coming a nuisance to the ea-- i

" ngi in The saving in the
mall, t of ico is a material object also.

DO YOU WANT
A BARREL OF WHISKEY

FOR NOTHING?
John Sobmi4l will give away n small baitni Christmas
BIQfOiOgi bsndSOmoly dOCOrtcdi to the man who gucssea
nearest the ..jm.,i cgpseitj o lh' mOSatSI task ot
HARPER whiskey nuvv 00 .lisj.lay in his Saloon.

Call and make your guess

and drink Old Harper
Wluskty, tin finest made. Winner of threo interna-
tional gold medals including one InMH the l'ans
lixi'ositiuii ( ,'niv r.scjle

Mellow, Delicious Old "Harper"
The premier brand of America, drawn direct from the
magninceoi cask, tho largest ever seen in Ftudlotou.

Kospoutfully,

JOHN SCHMIDT, Pendleton, Oregon.
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